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A MERCHANT' S LAMENT

I 'm fifty years old today, today,

I 'm fifty years old today,
In great disgust and deep despair,

I bang my face and I claw my hair.

For I 'm fifty years old today.

Jf I co'uld only be young again,

Witfunever a bill to pay,

1 liglit a cigar five feet long with a
~ bond,

And if beer ran like water, I'd drink
up a pond.

But I 'm fifty years old today.

I was born in the panic of

Believe me or not as you may.
And my fortune tho' small has never

been lost.

And I'm still at the old stand soiling

at cost,

Tho' I'm fifty years old today.

They never can say 1 'm antique, antique,
Althougli I am grizzled and gray,
But like an old rug I am still on the

floor.

And hope to be spared for many years

Tho' I 'm fifty years old today.

And when the last trump does blow, does
blow.

And I 'm to be wafted away,
I m.ay sit on a cloud and go up in the

air.

Or sink to the depths, and you know
I 've friends there.

But I 'm fifty years old today.



Cburcb Hnnouncement.

HE Pinehurst Church
Committee desire to pre-

sent their report on the

work that has been ac-

complished this season.

The Committee, after

careful investigation, believed that the

most desirable solution of the Church

question in Pinehurst, was one edifice for

public worship. Tlie suggestion to con-

struct a building, to meet this plan, was

considei-ed but many difticulties pre-

sented themselves, wliich it was feared

could not be solved satisfactorily. A sug-

gestion was made that the Village Hall

could be altered, so as to meet the re-

quirements and by the purchase of this

building, objectionable uses could be re-

moved and the Hall converted into a

Chapel devoted exclusively to religious

worship. Xegotiations were concluded

upon this plan and by the very generous

terms giveii, the Committee fell justitied

in making the purchase upon the follow-

ing terms:

1 agree to deed the building now known as

The Village Hall on lot No. 1903 situated at the

corner of Stain Street and Village Green, East,

for the sum of seventeen hundred and fifty do!-

'

lars, ($1730. 00) to Pinehdr.st Religious
Association to be organized and chartered

for the promotion of religious interests, if,

within five years (.5), the piinoipal and interest
"

at five per cent (6 per cent), are paid to me.

)f payments are not completed within the

speciHed time, such payments as have been made
are to be forfeited to me.

At the request of the Committee I agree not to

encourage the building of any other Church in

view of the work that this Association has un-

dertaken. "»—^
^

I wish it understood thatthls agreement to sell,
( \ |

is in lieu of the suggestion, that 1 made some- \ /
time since that I would five land for similar ^
purposes, as I do hereby agree to donate

the land on which this building stands.

It is also agreed that the Hall may be used

this winter only, lor such purposes as has been

the custom in the past.

I ligreby acknowledge receipt .of ten dollars

($10.00) lirst payment.

(Signed) Leonard Turxs.

After the purchase was made the Com-
mittee solicited a few subscriptions to-

wards the raising of funds, and over

§1,400 has been pledged towards the

financing of this plan.

The Pinehurst Church Committee is to

be later superceded by the Pinehurst Ke-

ligioui Association, composed of seven

laymen interested in Pinehurst ; not over

two members to be identified with the

.same form of worship or church organi-

zation. This Association will be formed

) under the laws of the State and will take

' title to the Pinehurst Chapel, and will

control the building for the use of all

religious services ; the use of the Chapel

to be free of expense, such expenses to

be met by individual eflbrt.

An arrangement has been made so that

there will be a Protestant resident minis-

ter in Pinehurst, but if the people of

Pinehurst desire to have a visiting cler-

gyman conduct a service, this can be ad-

justed for the regular service, or the

Chapel used at any hour not otherwise

Among the plans for interior changes

of the building, it has been found desir-

able to set aside a small portion of the

building for the Roman Catholic seiwice.

This can easily be accomplished and the

Protestant auditorium arranged to seat

approximately 275 persons, which the

Committee believe ample.

For the balance of the season, the

building will remain as at present and be

devoted to the same uses as in the past.

Sunday religious services will continue,

with Koraan Catholic service at six

o'clock, Protestant service at eleven, and

Sunday School at three-thirty p.m.

Tills plan has met witli the assent of

tliose most directly interested, and the

Committee hope it will be received by

the lay members of Pinehurst with their

approval and co-operation.

The Committee believe that the single

edifice idea fits most kindly into the com-

munity feature so successfully carried

out here in Pinehurst, and that in the

above arrangement much has been ac-

complished in furthering the commenda-

ble and much desired community spirit.

(Signed)
\'^^^^ PiNEHUEST
(Church Committee.



ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

ith tbe by-1;

tion

:

iK.nCLEb of incorpora-

tion of the Piuefiurst Ee-

liifious Association (In-

corporated) were signed

r e 0 e n 1 1 y, a n d are
printed below, together

"S, for general informa-

CERTIFICATE OF ISCORPOEATIOX OF
THE PtNEEIURST ItELIGIOUS ASSOCIA-
TlOX (Incorporated).

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that WE, the under-

igned, do herebj' aasooiate ourselves into a cor-

poration, under and by virtue of the lawB of the

State of North Carolina, as contained in Chapter

the Kevisal of 1905, entitled "Corporations",

and laws passed in addition to or ameudiug said

hapter. and to that end do hereby set forth

;

I. The name of the corporation is the Pine-

hurst Religious Association, (Incorporated).

II. The location of the principal office of this

jrporation in this State is at "General Oilice",

in the town of Pmehurst, County of Moore.

III. The objects for which this corporation is

formed are as follows: To provide, maintain

id manage an ediUce of undenominational

character for public Christian worship in Pine,

hurst, North Carolina, but with no supervision

over the services.

IV. This corporation, being a corporation or-

ganized for the above named religious purposes,

desires to have no capital stock.

The conditions of membership in this corpora-

tion ihall be as follows

:

The members must consist of seven lay-men,

as distinguished from clergymen, who are inter-

ested In Pinehurst, North Carolina. Not over

two members shall be Identilled with any one

form of religion or religious organization.

Whenever a vacancy, or vacancies, occur, tbe

same shall be flUed by an election of the remain,

ing members.
V. The names and Post Oilice addresses of

the incorporators of this corporation, are as fol-

lows :

NAME. POST OFFICE ADDHESS.
Newark, N. J.

Worcester, Mass.

Boston, Mass.

Pittsburg, Pa.

North Beading, Mass.

Shelburne, N. H.

John F, Sh.mley,

George F. Blake,

S. A. D. Sheppard,

Wm. L. Murphy,
J. M. Robinson,

Gilbert N. McMillan,

Joseph B. Cheshire, Jr., llaleigh, N. C.

VI. The period of existence of this corpora-

tion Is limited to sixty years.

Is Testimony Whekeof, We have hereunto

hands and allixed

ninth day of March, A. D., 1SU8.

G. N. MCJIILLAN,
George F. Blake,
S. A. D. Sheppakd,
Wm. Jj. Murphy,
j. m. robihson,
JOHN F. SHANLEY,

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of

J. R. COLEMAN, Witness.

this, the

[SEAL]

[SEAL]

ISEAL]

BY-LAWS.

I. NAME—The name of the corporation is the

Pinehurst Religious A68ociation,(lncorporated).

II. LOCATION—The location of the principal

ofhce of this corporation in this state is af'Gcn-

eral Office", in the town of Pinehurst, County

of Moore

.

III. Seal—A round die bearing the words
"Pinehurst Religious Association, Inc., Pine-

hurst, N. C."

IV. Meetings—A formal meeting shall be

held each year on the last Monday in January,

at the office of the Association, In Pinehurst,

North Carolina, at which time shall take place

the election of officers and directors, and any
other business which shall come before the

Association may be transacted.

Meetings shall be also called from time to time

by the Secretary, in response to the request of

any two members, by notice given at least

twenly-four hours in advance of such meeting,

unless all members present in Pinehurst waive

this provision by being personally ;present at

such meeting.

Three memberB shall constitute a quorum for

the transaction of any business.

The will of a meeting shall he determined by
the majority of those present.

In case of a tie, the presiding officer shall de-

cide the question, and his decision shall be liual.

V. Directors—Each and every member of

this corporation shall be a director.

VI. OFFICERS—The oliicers shall consist of a

President, A^ice-Presideut, Secretary and Treas-

urer. The President shall be elected from

among the directors, mid no one persim fhall hold

more than imo offices. The President shall pre-

side at all meetings and he the executive olKcer

of the Association. When the President is ah

sent the Vice President shall act in his place.

The Treasurer will be in charge of the monies

of the Association. All money rei.-eived by him

shall be deposited in some National Bank, ap-

proved by the Directors. All expenditures are

to be made by check countersigned by an officer

other than Treasurer, for a purpose .approved

by a third member. The Secretary shall have

such duties as may be assigned him.

VIL Vacancies—When a vacancy, or va(

cles, occur In the membership, the same shall be

filled by an election by the remaining members.

Whenever a vacanoy,orvacancieB,occuramong
the ofllcers, the same shall be filled by an elec-

tion held by a quorum of the members at any

regularly appointed meeting.

VIII. Amendments—These by-laws can be

changed by the formal affirmative vote of live of

the members.

ORGANIZATION.

At a recent meeting organization was effected

by the choice of the following officers

:

G. N. McMillan, President.

J. M. Kobinson, Vice President.

W. F. Murphy, Secretary.

S. A. D. Sheppard, Treasurer.





^a^^PROPOS to the recent

Veteran's " golf tour-

Uiiment is a story of the

event, with sly pokes at

partieipunts, told in

verse by Mr. William

Hurd of Pittsbiirfr, together with brief

ooiiiment on a few who did not take

part.

There is a man in Pineluirst town,
Benevolent and kind;

A merchant ho, of mnch renown

;

A sportsman too, you'll find;

For he the game ol golf does play
With all the Scotman's guile

;

Though much lie Kloriesin that he
Hails from the Emerald Isle.

A man of loving heart Is he,
Of such, the salt of Earth;

And more it Is a pity,
Of such should be a dearth.

Says he unto his friends around
" tTnless my eyes have Ijlundered

I see some men upon this ground
01 age almost a huud'erd."

" Xow unto these I'll give a prize;
'Twill be a silver cup

;

And all these men, whate'er their size,

Aged flfty-llve and up.

May play the game of golf for it;

Soon let the fun begin,
For everv dav thev older get

And soon will be all in.

But some are prone to fail in traps.
And this to equalize,

D. Boss shall fix some handicaps

And thev that be inclined to pout
At what D. Ross sh.lll !ix,

Had belter loot a lutlp .miI

Lest tilt". iM :
>:,.

For this D. T,..--- i
.

Ahandv ii i .1.1 :i. ,1 - iiidv-scrap.
And no one doiibis lat al.ilitv

As ii dandy hxer ot a handicap.

Both Donald and Aleck are very' nice.
Doing all tliat's in their power

To mend your " pull " and cure your " slice,"

At one and a half per hour.

That's little enough, we know.
For mending such great evils.

An hour a dav of it, I vow.
Would nil me with blue devil*.

Now all 18 llxed and the time Is set;

So everv one is told
That all old iiicn in the game may get.

Owning hltv and hve years oltl.

'Tis strange with what aviditv
These oM Mien i.Li v tlie same

You'd think tlun :ii ri^ri

Of age r, .
' n> lame.

Yet twenty s

yuite h
tch.

But w atch his game and you'll remark
That he'll stay in the light.

This old man Hurd. he thought a tit.
And curled his moustache up;

He ruminateil .— •' 'tis most lit

That 1 should win that cup.

" Y'et have no cup to show
That I e'er ivon the fray.

I'll take ray club and strike a blow.
To prove I'm nolpasse."

Then Ormsbee brave—a veteran he,
With look serene and high;

Advanced and stood upon the tee.
Saying, " I'll do or die."

And though a little oiTtod.iy,
And just a little bit rheumatic,

Most surely will I skill display
To hit this silk pneumatic."

Then conies forth J. E. Kellogg,
A siuile his face lights up.

Says he, " As I'm a lucky dog,"
" I think J';i land that cup."

Then all those ancient men took heart
And said, " We have a show.

For often have we seen his ball
Into the ljunkers go."

But Kellogg thinks,—thinks he:
n goiu with s

Then at that log I'll tee up high.
And do my biggest siutit for

It there I lose my ball, they'll cry:
"Go to Helen Hunt tor it.''

" Now, Helen Hunt I do not like,

Her airs they do not charm me;
Her looks my fancy does not strike.

Her wiles, 1 fear, will harm me."

Then Foot—the sturdy,—he comes on,
Most surely no beginner;

I'll win that old man's cup," said he.

He said—and looUe«T about quite savage,
" They'll find that rm no child."

Now all these ancient men were scared.
They at each other looked.

And said: ' It seems to us that we
For sure defeat are booked."

" Oil, see him swing that mighty stick,
Aii'J swiiJe that little pill;

.)h, surely he can do the trick-
He makes us I'eel quite ill."

^Jow comes a Northern champion.
In movement much alive;

You'd hardly think him numliered in
The ranks of " flfty-llye."

He does not Bviing a mighty club.
But pK-iys a skillful game.

'Tls plainly seen he is no " dub,"
And Yuile is his name.

And Tulle said, " I'll tell no lies

;

I feel I have a call

To beat these Yanks and take that prize
With me to Monti-eal."

Now tremUe all ye ancient men,
A stalwart form appears;

How comes this man of youthful mien
'Mong men of many years?

The years with him have played no tricks;
An oak he stands, and manly ;

And when he swings his miglity sticks.

Those Infants know 'tis Hhanley.

Anotlier patriarch now we see,

K man of sterling worth.
And winner or loser though he be.

All hail to Mr. North I

Ne'er would competitors disagree,
Should the prize be awarded hiu).

Some pnstiue sti-in n ; uUun,

From out the throut; tlici e comes a man
Of slow and sure demeanor

And goodly form (though tmpar golf
Perhaps he should be leaner.)

But sooth he is a gallant kniglit.

Well lit to give some trouble

To them who go against a White
For the reputation bubble.

Thus Mr. White remarks—savs he:
" My judgment it provokes

When on the putting green 1 see
Preliminary strokes. '

" AgainBt the rules it is a sin

Of which I have no douht;
And every time a ball's put in

"But 111

NorllttU-

merit,
I :ill0W
ml Qiieer xt:

'

That little man is Mr. Priest—
There's due hlra this confession.

And that is. that he's not the least

Of those in this procession.

Make no mistake about his game;
Misjudging is a sin—

For all his life it's been hie aim
To take the people ill.

Crocker the brave, is striding up

;

A soldier, too, was he;
And stood in battle 'midst the rout

Of tlic beaten enemy.

He marches now upon the tee

With evident decision.

Now please observe—a hit you'll see,

With soldierly precision.

He's making a _

And thinking what his chances be
Of taking home that prize.

To get the ball from oil this tee

To me's an aggr.ivatlon."

" I make some very lovehj drives
When nobody is gazing,

But here, at first, my club contrives
To do some tricks amaziDg."

That's .lames McCutclieon coming up;
That man of stately port.

He does not play to win the cup,
But inst to join the sport.

His winning game he'll not display
But only give a sample,

'

And join the " boys " to grace the dav
And set a good example.

C. A. Lochwood now appears,
A mighty hunter, he.

And witli his gun as much at home
As standing on the tee.

His aim is good, and if he plays
As straight as he can shoot,

He'll have that cup for all his days.
And glory too, to boot.

There, standing in the crowd is seenA man in manner quiet;
At golf you'll know he is not green

For that man's name is IVyatt.

With compressed lips he mutters low
"I'm from old Fond du Lac,

And all these fellows here I'll show
The game is won through knack

' Of putting, the which let none ignore

.

The driver, no douljt's a handy stick,
iut when you count the winning si'ore

It's the putter that did the trick.
'

And many more with these did strive.
And struggled hard to win. Iflve-

Putnam, young at sixty.nine, Easlon at elxU-'-
buch pluck is seldom seen.

There's Woodman of Mahoning
Chandlee of Overbrook,

You'll know there was no droning
When these their drivers took.

Theie's Lawrence brave and E. L. Brown,
And Ballard of Glcnview

;

These players it was hard to down
;But that is nothing new.

And Bowen of New York,
Contested well the field.

And gave the younger men hard work.
Before the prize he'd yield.

Now all is done—the light has been
And there is nothing more

But just to take in hand a pen
And enter up the score.

Though each has vied with all his might
The prize, it goes to Wi/att ;

Because from old Olympus' height
Had gone forth such a fiat.

And what the gods decree must stand.
For nothing can upset it.

But If you've made an effort grand
Y'ou'll surely not regret it.

Tea, what the gods decree must hap,
And nothing can upset it,

do not lilame your handicap;
'Tis Iietter to forget it.

Now, here's to the man that gave the prize.
His name is .lames McCutcheon

Let it be shouted to the skies
And graved on Fame's escutcheon.

And there are many more
The Muse had liled to name;

And sing their praises all,

Had they got in the game.

There's Sheppaid and McMillan
Who both are men ot brains-

They play at golf on pleasant days,
But go in when it rains.

The quantity of work tliey do
Is actually prodigious
vhen not playing golf, 'tis true,
They're running tilings religious.

McMillan gives the people seats
Nor leaves them in the lurch

But ever with a smile them greets
As they come late to oliurcli.

Slieppard passes round the plate
To get some money in

;

Nor do sinners much deliberate;
It drops in witli a din.

His penetrating look it seems
To take me by the i;ollar:

Was going to put a nickel In,

But substitute a dollar.

Aud Leonard Tufts, so debonair.
Who owns and runs the place;

You'd never think lie had a care
To see his smiling face.

He owns the bushes and the trees.
The houses and the land:

And when yon make your Uttle tees.

You're using up his sand.

'Tis said he owns the very air:
That's circumambient.

The use of whi<-h you may not dare
Unless you pay the rent.

Oh, what a llx we should be in
Dying to use the air it
oiild not soon produce t

To liquidate the tariff.

Oh, Leonard Tufts, so debonair,
And manner very nice;

Oh, let me breathe your Plnehurst air.
I'll gladly pay your price I



7.

TO PROMOTE 600D ROADS

IIE recent formation of

the PisEHUitsT Good
P.OADS Association is

significant of permanent

interest in this particu-

lar, another gratifying

indication of the solidification of Village

character. Organization has been eflect-

ed by the choice of Leonard Tufts as

president, and Gilbert N. McMillan as

treasurer; other, members including

Frederick Bruce, George F. Blake and

W. P. Mundy.
In this connection it is interesting to

note that over $4,000 has been expended
in this \'icinity on the building and im-

provement of public roads, during the

past year, exclusive of private roadways.

In various ways over §.^00 has been

raised during the last few weeks.

It is hoped neighboring towns will form
simihir associations and each local one

have a representative in a Moore County

organization. In this way it is hoped

that much can be accomplished in secur-

ing general interest and improved roads

throughout the county.

As a demonstration of just what can be

done, the Pinehurst-Southern Pines

Boulevard, is an object lesson for the en-

tire county, and is working wonders in

the matter of practical education for the

residents. Through Mr. Tufts' generos-

ity, the work of completing this road is

well under way, and will soon be accom-

plished. A good road exists from South-

ern Pines to Aberdeen, and another is

under construction and assured to West
End, making over twenty-eight miles of

good public roads in this vicinity, in ad-

dition to twenty miles of private road.

A road to the north is also under dis-

cussion.

Sandclay roads can be built iu this

vicinity for about $000 per mile, and
with the new law in operation, much
will be done by public funds from taxa-

tion, raised in the difli^ient townships,

and it is hoped by securing general in-

terest in this work, that much will be ac-

complished in the near future. In line

with this is a good roads conference ar-

ranged for Tuesday next, and concern-

ing which details are given at the end of

this article.



PINEHURST-SOUTHERN PINES BOULEVARD

The followino; are the contributors for

the building of tlie Pinehurst-Southern

Pines boulevard :

W. p. Mundy ¥150 Janes Boyd $120
G. N. McMilUin Jones * Powell 20
C. C. Marlin 20 G. G. Herr
AIhx Cameron J. A. Kavanaiigli 15

M. N. SllKg 1(10 H. C. Flint 23
Mrs. A. I'. L. Dull C. L. lliiyea

G.A. Klmljiill 2(1 A. J. Tlion.a=!

K. M. t'erKliion J. S. Revnolds 15

E. (^ladmoii il) K. E. Wilev 25

A. McN. Blair 15 W. 1). Swett
.l.L. Smilli & Son 25 H. A. Sontlnvorth 111

A. S. Sewcoiiib E, M. Fiillon SO
•lohn VVi l,er 25 Clias. Williams 25
E. & B. W. Leavilt 10 (J. B. Orant 10
W. ir. Junse K.J. Mills 1"

C. 0. Stcvick J. P. Cordera 5

Vro.(Vk Bnice Geo. F. Blake 15

eatoh & Eicbardso 50

Total i 1,1S0

N.B —In addition t^ this sum Mr. Leonard
TuftB has built two miles atd a ball of

Makin-tbe total e

N.B.—Mr. Tufts has generously un-

dertaken, with the funds available (the

balance of the subscription fund amount-

ing to §365) to finish the road and scrape

and steam-roll it.

OTHER FUNDS.

other good roads funds include one for

a road to West End, now building, for

which Mr. Tirfts has contributed §700

and W. P. Mundy $15. It is expected that

the balance necessary will be raised by

special taxation of the township. The
total length of this road will be about

six miles.

D. S. Packard has contributed f5 for a

road towards Pine Bluff, and W. P. Mun-
dy §50 towards a road to Carthage.

GENERAL FUND.

In the treasury of the Pinehurst Good
Eoads Association are the following con-

tributions to the "General" good roads

fund

:

J.M.Robirson $10 W. L. Murphy $10

G.N. McMillan 20 J. C. Spring

Fred'k Bruce 10 S. E. Buck
Artlmr Malcolm 26 Miss Bruce
S. A. D. Sheppard 10 Geo. F. Blake

Peter P. Mayo 10 W. P. Mundy
Harry McCormiok 10 II. W. Priest

The Misses Valentine 5

Total $270

ROADS BUILT.

Eoads already built, by miles, include

the following

:

Pinehurst-Southern Pines 6

Southern Pines-Aberdeen 6

Pinehurst-West En d (building) 6

Southern Pines roads i

Pinehurst roads 4

Pinehurst to Poultry Farm 1

Pinehurst to Dairy 1

*Mr. Boyd's roads 20

*N. B.—Through the public spirit of

Mr. James Boyd, twenty miles of roads

on his private property are thrown open

to the public for pleasure driving and

riding. In view of Mr. Boyd's gener-

osity it is hoped that the privilege will

not be abused.

PROSrECTIVE ROADS.

Prospective roads include

:

Pinehurst to M, B. Blues 4

Southern Pines to Blues 4

Blues to Carthage (trunk line) 8

Pinehurst to Aberdeen (via Sunbright) 6 1-2

Total 22 1-2

GOOD ROADS CONFEREKCE.

A conference of the supervisors, com-

missioners and those particularly inter-

ested in good roads in the townships of

Greenwood, Carthfege, Mineral Springs

(Pinehurst), and ^McNeil's (Southern

Pines—the four townships which have

gone in under the good roads special tax

law—has been ttrrangcd by Mr. Tufts

for Tuesday next, to be held in Pine-

hurst, at which time it is planned to try

and decide upon the main trunk lines,

discuss matters of general interest re^

warding building roads, and to try and

have the funds available spent to the

greatest advantage to the largest number

of people.

Later on Mr. Tufts will give a barbe-

cue for the county.

Total



NEW ENGLAND BOTANICAL CLUB.

There will be a regular -meeting of the Club at

the rooms of the Twentieth Century Club, No. j Joy

Street, Boston, on Friday, April j, igo8, at 7.^5

dclock P. M.

Mr. Deane— Some Letters of Dr. Thomas
Morong from South America.

Mr. Cushman— Notes on a Summer's Collecting

in New England (with lantern).

Members are requested to send early notice of

any change of address.

EDWARD L. Rand,

Corresponding Secretary

.

y^o Exchange Building.

j-j State Street, Boston, Mass.
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dvertlse Your Business.

$i.oo a Year.

in tlie eoUeetions on tobaci
and the total shows a good' inereas
over the collections for the. same p<

riod a year ag'o.

While collections on spirits will n
longer iig-nre in Cashier Roberts' le

port, because of the prohibition lav.

which went into eft'eot in this ^5la^

on the 1st instant, -he feels confiilen

that the Statesville office will c( llee

as mneli nior.ey during 1909 as it dii

in 1908.

Tree Talis on Young Man.
Thomasville, Special.— Weduesda

morning about two miles south of hei

Mr. RiiTjf-rt L, Kothroek Avas the vi.

tim lit a vol y rciious, if not fatal, ?.<-

cidenl. He was sawinir down a trc

and as the tree was falling- it strut

another tree and bounded back abou
ten fee't. Mr. Rothrock wa.s .struc

a terrible hlnw on the right .shouklei

being knocked to the -riTound and tli

tree falling on top of him. A negr
working with him g-ave the alarm
nearby residents came to his aid. \

CjuicMy as possible the woundeJ
was reseuecl and carried to his hon
in an unconscious condition. Th
young man was still unconsciou

Thursday night bnt somewhat hotte

There is some hope oi re^o^er>' fo

him as he is resting fairly well.

Editor Pqe Succeeds Gates.

I?.ale!£rb. Special.—At a meetinjr o

the officers and members of the exocn

tivc committee of the Xo^'.h Caroli-n;

Anri ^ ' I
1 1 I n the pai

lor---' ''r..hy

afti-

ir, 1, <
,

II Ml
ClaienfL H 1 , da. i of fhi. Pin
gressive ]ianner. wr.s -chosen to sue

ceed Mr. J::: \ i
i

.- :!-'
< rwiviimj

of the c--.
' v-i -I-.:-

SlSned li:. 1
M I

After a fm'CL'A 1 1. . i.- ni ili--' -mIijj

lion it was dtcided not to und^.'.d

anv new legislation of a <zener.?l 'm:

acter along prohibition Ir.ic-^. Ir .
ii

decided, however, to aetivid-. nii]...:-

anv measure desia-ned lo n^ndi-:

fective the u'eneral law approved b.

popular vote last May.

Sisters of Mercy to Establish Hos
pita) in Asheville.

Ashcville, Special.—An interestin

real estate deal was closed here Tues




